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Abstract Maternal mortality in South Africa is unacceptably high, and interventions to
address this are urgently needed. Whilst urban centres, such as Johannesburg, are home
to significant numbers of non-national migrant women, little is known about their
maternal healthcare experiences. In order to inform future research, an exploratory
study investigating the maternal healthcare and help-seeking experiences of migrant
women living in inner-city Johannesburg was undertaken. Intersections between mi-
gration, maternal health and life in the city were explored through semi-structured
interviews with 15 Zimbabwean women who had engaged with the public healthcare
system in Johannesburg during pregnancy and childbirth. Interviews were dominated
by reports of verbal abuse from healthcare providers and delays in receiving care—
particularly at the time of delivery. Participants attributed these experiences to their use
of English—rather than other South African languages; further work comparing this
with the experiences of nationals is required. Beyond the healthcare system, the study
suggests that the well-being of these migrant women is compromised by their living
and working conditions in the city: maintaining access to income-generating activities
is prioritised over accessing antenatal care services. Migrant Zimbabwean women make
use of their religious and social networks in the city to inform help-seeking decisions
during pregnancy and delivery. Improving the maternal healthcare experiences of urban
migrant women should contribute to reducing maternal mortality in South Africa.
Further research is required to inform interventions to improve the maternal health of
migrant women in the city, including the multiple determinants of urban health that
operate outside the biomedical healthcare system.
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Introduction
South Africa has alarming numbers of women dying due to complications during
pregnancy and childbirth. Whilst South Africa lacks verifiable means of counting
maternal deaths, estimates of overall maternal mortality (MMR) for 2007/2008 have
ranged from 310 or more per 100,000 live births and most of these are caused by
indirect causes (Burton 2013; Silal et al. 2012). Although MMR dropped significantly
to 197 per 100,000 births in 2011, primarily as a result of extensive provision of
antiretroviral drugs (ARVs) to pregnant women (Dorrington et al. 2014), this remains
unacceptably high for a middle-income country such as South Africa.
South Africa has been a migrant-receiving country for many decades; as the economic
hub of Southern Africa, the country experiences high levels of mobility into and within its
urban centres—incorporatingmovements from both within and across its borders (Misago
etal.2010;Vearey2012).Approximately3.3%oftheSouthAfricanpopulationiscomprised
of cross-border migrants (StatsSA 2012). In the Gauteng Province, where Johannesburg is
located, about7.4%of thepopulationarenon-nationals (StatsSA2012) includingsomewho
are undocumented (Crush and Williams 2005). This lack of documentation means they
encounter many obstacles when trying to access social services and resources, including
public healthcare (Vearey 2011).
A significant number of those moving to cities are women—a phenomenon to which
contemporary policy and scholarly attention are being drawn (Kihato 2009; Lurie and
Williams 2014). At a global level, the percentage of migrant women is currently
estimated at 49%; however, within the Southern African Development Community
(SADC) subregion, it is estimated to be lower—at 45% and 42.7% in South Africa
(The Observatory on Migration 2011). Nonetheless, in countries like Angola, Mozam-
bique and Malawi, the percentage of women participating in migration streams is
higher than that of men (53%, 52% and 51%, respectively), emphasizing the continued
feminisation of migration in Southern Africa and its socio-economic significance
(IOM, SAMP 2005). Despite these data—and with some notable exceptions (e.g.
Palmary et al. 2010)—there is a lack of regional gendered analysis research, particu-
larly in respect to understanding women’s experiences as migrants (Lefko-Everett
2007). Where research and literature do exist, it tends to focus on migrant mothers in
terms of separation from their children (mothering from a distance) and the subsequent
impact on families and especially those Bleft behind^. Whilst important, this literature
fails to adequately capture the experiences of the women who are featured in this
paper—migrant women who have and create families within the urban spaces that they
work—and who have to navigate issues of childcare, accommodation and especially
access to healthcare. Yet, female migrants have been recognised as an important group
for targeted public health interventions as increasing evidence points out that migration
can adversely affect the health of migrant women who are likely to be of reproductive
age and to experience associated health concerns (Dias et al. 2010). In recognition of
this, a small—but growing—body of literature explores the maternal healthcare expe-
riences of migrant women in South African cities (e.g. Hunter-Adams 2016; Hunter-
Adams et al. 2016; Hunter-Adams and Rother 2016).
Inner-city Johannesburg has been a central business node since the end of apartheid
(Ahmad et al. 2010). Since then, central districts—such as the inner-city suburb of
Hillbrow—have become a favoured destination for predominantly black job seekers
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from within and outside of South Africa; the proximity to social amenities such as
hospitals, clinics, schools and social networks is an additional attribute that makes inner
city Johannesburg an attractive location for both local and cross-border migrants
(Ahmad et al. 2010). Migration and health are associated in multiple, complex ways,
including differing experiences of (public) healthcare (Vearey 2012). The health expe-
riences of migrants in South Africa reflect the heterogeneity of the migrant population
(Vearey 2014), involving different help-seeking decisions and strategies (Vearey 2012):
migrants move not only across geographical borders but also across, between and
amongst varied medical systems, both biomedical and traditional (Sargent and
Larchanché 2011).
In South Africa, various pieces of legislation have outlined the ways in which both
citizens and non-citizens can access public healthcare. The initiative of the first democrat-
ically elected government in South Africa was to remove user fees for all pregnant and
lactating women and children under 6 years of age at public healthcare facilities (Silal et al.
2012). Additionally, the South African national constitution section 27 ((2) and (3)) makes
provision for universal access to healthcare regardless of nationality.Despite SouthAfrica’s
Bhealth for all^ policy, challenges still exist for non-nationals trying to access healthcare
services in the country (Human Rights Watch 2011; Vearey et al. 2016) but little is known
regardingmigrants’maternal healthcare experiences.
A survey of recent Zimbabwean migrants to South Africa showed that more recent
migrants were staying longer, returning home less frequently and increasingly viewing
SouthAfrica as a place for long-term residence (Crushet al. 2012).This shift in immigration
behaviour towards greater permanence makes the question of access to and quality of
healthcare even more significant for Zimbabwean migrants working and living in South
Africa—particularly those who cannot afford private sector healthcare (Crush et al. 2012).
Despite facing numerous access challenges and experiencing discrimination and
abuse from healthcare providers when engaging with the public healthcare sector,
existing evidence shows that non-nationals have developed ways to successfully
navigate the system (Vearey et al. 2016). The experiences of migrant women in
accessing maternal and antenatal care within the public healthcare system are, however,
poorly understood. In this paper, we report on the findings from a study exploring the
maternal healthcare experiences of migrant Zimbabwean women in Johannesburg. The
study investigated interactions with public healthcare providers and other forms of
help-seeking, such as private doctors, churches and social networks within the city. Our
findings show how the living conditions of the city impact the experiences of migrant
women by influencing health- and help-seeking decisions and emphasise the urgent
need to acknowledge and better understand how the social determinants of urban health
(SDUH) (Vlahov et al. 2007) mediate maternal health and the well-being of migrant
women in the city.
Methodology and Analysis
The fieldworkwas undertaken by the first author between September andDecember 2013.
Interviewswere conductedwith 15 Zimbabweanwomen (one interview session per partic-
ipant, rangingbetween40minand1hand10min) aged18andabovewhowere living in the
inner-city Johannesburg suburbs of Hillbrow and Braamfontein. Inclusion criteria for the
study required that participants had been living in South Africa for at least 2 years and had
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attended (or were currently attending) public sector antenatal care (ANC) services and had
given (or were planning to give) birth at public healthcare facilities in inner-city Johannes-
burg. The inclusion of currently pregnant women was an attempt to address concerns with
recallbias. Interviewswere limited toexperiencesofANCanddeliverywithin thepreceding
five-year period. Purposive and snowball samplings were used to recruit participants; the
first author made use of existing social networks with Zimbabwean families in order to
identify the initial participants.
Interviewsexploredcurrent andpast experiencesof pregnancyandchildbirth in the city and
focussed on four key areas: (1) background information and migrant status, (2) maternal
healthcare experiences, (3) family and social support and (4) future plans in case of a further
pregnancy. Three participants did not consent to their interviews being audio recorded due to
their concerns that the recordingsmay be sharedwith people other than the researchers. Some
participantswhowerecurrentlypregnant indicatedconcernaroundthebelief that therecordings
may Bfall into thewrong hands^ and lead to thembeing used to harm their unborn babies. For
these three interviews, detailed notes were taken during the interviews. Most (13) of the
interviews were conducted in Shona, the native language of the first author and the majority
of theparticipants.Only twointerviewswereconductedinEnglish. Interviewsweretranscribed
and, where necessary, translated into English and then cross-checked for accuracy and quality
by the first author.General observations and fieldnoteswere also recordedandaredrawnupon
in the analysis and discussion below. All participants were given pseudonyms, and no identi-
fying informationwas collected. Ethical approvalwas granted by theUniversity ofWitwaters-
rand (non-medical). Thematic content analysis (Anderson 2007) was applied to the data. This
allowed grouping of collected data into major themes and sub-themes, and representative
quotationswere arranged in table form to allow for comparisons between participants.
Results and Discussion
Six key themes—reflecting the challenges experienced by participants when accessing
public antenatal and maternal healthcare in Johannesburg and ways of compensating
for this through other forms of support—were identified: language as a form of control,
the othering of Zimbabwean nationals by healthcare providers, the power of healthcare
providers to deny access to care, livelihoods and informal sector employment as
determinants of health, religion and church as alternative help-seeking strategies and
the role of social networks as mediators of access to care. These themes—which
present an opportunity to explore experiences of migration, health and life in the city
through a maternal healthcare lens—are presented below.
Language as a Means of Control
BI think it was the first day I went to register. We were all taken inside; we were
asked questions to do with maternity and child birth, like why babies need to be
immunized against diseases like Polio. We were all mixed, foreigners and locals,
then a Zimbabwean woman responded in English and she was sent away. They
asked another question and picked on a Zimbabwean again and she responded in
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English and she was sent out again. That’s when the nurse said if you know you
don’t understand or speak Zulu you better go, if you are Zimbabwean why don’t
you go for antenatal in Zimbabwe? I was only left alone because I can speak a
little Zulu so that’s how I survived. I registered but later on I had problems with
my legs. I went back to the hospital and to explain my problem in Zulu was a
challenge. I had to use English to be understood; that’s when I was told they
could not assist me—I had to go to Zimbabwe^.
Maria1
Language was identified as the greatest challenge faced by participants in accessing public
healthcareservices.Thisdidnot relatesimplytochallengesthatmaybeassociatedwithspeaking
a different language—such asmisunderstandings ormiscommunication. Rather, languagewas
used by healthcare providers to Bscreen^ patients based on their identity as a non-national,
resulting in the verbal abuse of patients. Healthcare providers were reported to demand that the
participants speak in local South African languages—such as Zulu and Sotho—but not in
English.AshighlightedabovebyMaria—whohasbeenresidinginHillbrowfor thepast4years
and had delivered the last of her six children in South Africa, these demands made communi-
cation difficult and sometimes resulted in the denial of healthcare services.
BThey don’t want to hear even the slightest English from a black person, they say
we are not whites here, so do not speak to us in English. They understand English
but they do not want to communicate in English, when they say that they then
start to speak in Sotho or some deep Zulu where you cannot understand them. If
you tell them that you can’t speak any of their language they will tell you to go
back to Zimbabwe since they can’t assist you so it doesn’t help at all^.
Fatima
The resentment of English can be traced and connected to the issue of colonisation
and race in South Africa: white (European, English speaking) control was (is)
interrupted through forms of resistance, including that of language (Seekings 2010);
Whitehead 2013). The sentiments from Maria and Fatima resonate with previous
research demonstrating that the use of English by Zimbabweans attracts hostile re-
sponses (Crush and Tawodzera 2014). Field notes highlight intersections between anger
and hostility by staff, with those of race and language:
BWhat makes those nurses to be angry and shout is the failure [of patients] to follow
instructions properly, language is the main problem especially at [health centre] they
mostly use their local languages, maybe because there are many black nursing staff,
than at [hospital]^.
Field notes, 19 October 2013
The working environment of healthcare providers and the delivery of professional
duties are used as a space in which to assert dominance and independence (Makandwa
1 Pseudonyms are used throughout the paper
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2014). The languages spoken by healthcare providers and users mediate experiences of
access to public healthcare for migrants in the city; this is further exacerbated by the
unavailability of interpreters and the resentment of English displayed by some
healthcare providers (Davies et al. 2010; Vearey 2011; Crush and Tawodzera 2014;
IOM 2013; Moyo 2010; Tlebere et al. 2007).
Participants reported significant delays at the healthcare facilities they attended; they felt
that theywere ignored if they spoke inEnglish and/or staff pretendednot tounderstandwhat
the migrant healthcare user was saying. The sentiments expressed above by Fatima, an
undocumented mother of one, were shared by other participants. Tomara, for example, a
universitypostgraduate student andpregnant for the first time,decided tochange facility toa
privatehospital because shewasconstantly ignoredat thehealthcarecentre she attendedand
was uncomfortable asking questions to the healthcare providers there.
BThe language made it very difficult for me at [health centre] so that’s when I
decided let me go to private since it was so uncomfortable for me. I could not ask
them questions as I felt very intimidated, the ladies there have very high pitched
voices and it’s the same as at [hospital]; it makes them unapproachable. So they
should change tone and language^.
Tomara
Thisstudyhighlights that theuseof languagecanbeused todenyordelayaccess topublic
healthcare by healthcare providers, representing an informal practice of (im)migration
management. Providers devise their own strategies to identify and control how non-
national migrants access healthcare in inner-city healthcare facilities—which runs counter
to the provisionsmade in law: a clear case of street level bureaucracy (seeGilson 2015). By
demonstrating their resentment of the use of English, healthcare providers are engaging in a
strategy that demonstrates to other nationalities that SouthAfrica is—according to them—a
country whose public healthcare system is only for black South Africans.
Non-nationals as Bthe Other^ and as a Burden
Some of the participants spoke about being segregated by healthcare providers during
ANC visits and when they came for delivery. As outlined above, this was manifested as
being shouted at and/or experiencing delays in access to care at the facilities. Public
perceptions in South Africa generally position migrant populations as undesirable;
hostility towards migrants and refugees makes South Africa one of the most migrant
unfriendly countries in the world (Landau 2005; Crush and Tawodzera 2014). Such
hostility towards non-nationals is in direct contradiction with the South African Con-
stitution and the Bill of Rights when it comes to access to public healthcare.
Participants described how they felt that they were identified and separated from
South African nationals and treated differently. This harmful practice of othering based
on ethnicity and nationality has negative consequences on the delivery of healthcare
services and on the practitioner’s clinical conduct (Grove and Zwi 2006; Willen 2012).
BI would just say if they stop segregating it will be good, they should just treat
patients equally. They should not give service according to nationality but just
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serve everyone as a patient not South African, Zimbabwean or Mozambican.
Segregation is the most rampant challenge in the community clinics. They should
love every patient and be polite and kind. They also should not ignore patients
when they call for help. They should constantly check on patients^.
Maria
The sentiments expressedbyMariahighlight someof the challenges commonly reported
to be experienced bynon-nationals in public healthcare facilities; the positioning ofmigrant
healthcare users as Bthe other^ can result in poorer treatment and reflects little respect and
care from providers (e.g. Crush and Tawodzera 2014; Vearey et al. 2016). South Africa’s
publichealthhistory ispermeatedwithdiscrimination (Coovadiaetal. 2009), andhealthcare
providers have been found to be responsible for importing their own personal and social
priorities into theirworking environment—negatively affecting professionalism (Andersen
2004). In inner-city Johannesburg, some patients are treated with attentive kindness and
respectwhile others aremade towait and are treatedwith impatience anddiscourtesy.Maria
recounted her experience:
BThe other nurses appeared to be busy with other patients. The one who was meant to
attend tomewas sleepingon thepassagewayon theheater, itwas inMayand itwasvery
cold.Shewasclaimingthat theyweresotiredofonlyattendingtoZimbabweans,wehave
hadanumberofZimbabweanstodayandyoucouldbethe17thtoday.Weneedtorest;you
Zimbabweansaregivingus toomuchworkwhilst noSouthAfrican is coming.So Iwent
to the hospital but ended up giving birth onmy ownwith no professional assistance^.
Maria
The most striking trend shared by all participants was that once their identity as
Zimbabwean was revealed, they felt that quality of care they received was reduced and
they experienced abuse from healthcare providers. Ideas of Bforeignness^ and percep-
tions by healthcare providers that non-nationals, particularly Zimbabweans, are Bcoming
in numbers^ further support the anti-foreigner sentiments of many South Africans who
position foreigners as a burden to the healthcare system and that they come to (ab)use
and benefit from South Africa’s public services (Landau 2005; Vearey 2014).
Who Cares?
During the interviews, participants often spoke positively about their interactions with
student nurses, comparing them to their negative engagements with more senior, qualified
nurses. In addition, comparisons were made between the attitudes of black nurses versus
white nurses towards them as migrant patients. The experiences reported by participants
suggest that a hierarchy of abuse exists within the healthcare system, with the qualified
nurses having the power to delay or deny patients healthcare:
B(…..) the student nurses are the ones who were helpful and caring; the qualified
ones were so terrible. They did not even care for patients, especially if they know
that you are a foreign patient they will just leave you^.
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Fatima
During delivery, Fatima, Maria, Kudzai and Memo reported that student nurses
came to their rescue, often doing so discretely because of their own fear of the senior
nurses. However, Lundi (an undocumented mother of one, who has been in South
Africa for nearly 3 years) had a different experience altogether, as she was reportedly
sent home whilst she was already in active labour. Whilst this is not an uncommon
experience, some might experience such an event in terms of differing cultural expres-
sions of pain (Callister 2001, Callister 2003). The key issue here is that the participant
felt that her nationality and documentation status influenced her treatment and therefore
her experience of public healthcare.
BIt was at [hospital], I don’t know why the doctor failed to pick that I was in
active labour already without sending me back home. But they were student
doctors, although still I don’t know what really made him to send me home^.
Lundi
Age of the nurses reportedly influenced the experiences of participants included in this
studyandappeared tobeassociatedwithapreferenceforbeingassistedbyyoungernurses:
BIf it was younger nurses I think they were going to assist patients with love and
patience. For maternity care I think they should put younger women not older
ladies they are so impatient and to them they have seen so many women deliver
such that they think women are a nuisance^.
Maria
Maria adamantly defended her preference for younger healthcare providers but took
a different tone when asked to clarify her position; it becomes clear that she actually
preferred student nurses, describing older qualified nurses as being impatient with
patients and having negative attitudes towards patients. Maria explained her decision
to change facilities in order to be assisted by white healthcare providers:
BAt [hospital] they say it’s better because there is so many white healthcare
personnel, the whites are better. They are not bad to us foreigners, they sympa-
thize with us. [Hospital] is better than [healthcare centre]. At [healthcare centre]
there are too many Zulus and they hate Zimbabwean^.
Maria
From the sentiments shared by Fatima and other participants, whilst younger,
student nurses are viewed as more sympathetic and more helpful, senior, qualified
healthcare providers are portrayed as holding the centre of power; they have the power
to shout at and/or deny healthcare to migrant patients (Moyo 2010. The reported
differences in experiences with younger/older, student/qualified nurses raises further
questions: is this due to age and changing perceptions amongst younger staff? Or is it to
do with the demonstration of power by older nurses?
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Participants also expressed different perspectives about the help from their family
members—spouses, mothers, sisters and sisters in law. These ranged from feeling that
they received no help at all, to enjoying family support. For example, Kudzai—who
worked as a hairdresser—reported that her husband was in prison during her pregnancy,
where he later died. She explained how his family refused to support her, despite his
relatives living nearby.
BThey did not help with anything although they knew and some of them are here
in Johannesburg^.
Kudzai
Tomara—whowas a student at the timeof her pregnancy—highlights hownegotiation
of access to healthcare ismediated by several people; shewas a beneficiary of her father’s
medical insurance and therefore able to access both private and public healthcare:
TM: You were using student medical aid, is it the momentum for students?
Tomara: No my dad also works here so I’m a beneficiary on his plan but it just
did not cover everything comprehensively. I don’t know—maybe I was not
meant to fall pregnant at that time but it didn’t cover all the costs.
TM: You were using your parents’ medical aid not your husband’s?
Tomara: Yes because it’s the one I have been using since and I haven’t changed
surnames so I still use it and my dad pays but my husband meet the cash
component.
The two cases highlight the different ways in which maternal health can be
influenced by the social and family dynamics associated with life in the city.
Beyond the Healthcare System: Livelihoods and Informal Sector Employment
Livelihood activities in the city emerged as a central theme; the maternal healthcare
experiences of the participants reflected their reasons for being in Johannesburg—in
search of improved livelihood opportunities. They revealed insights into the nature of
their employment activities, highlighting how factors outside the healthcare system
were central in determining their healthcare-seeking behaviour and health status.
Participants shared how they would work until they are due for delivery; the majority
were self-employed in the informal sector, occupying the lower status jobs with no
support or provisions for funding to support themselves if they were not working,
including for maternity leave. An emphasis on their descriptions of work as being
formal or informal took centre stage and, consequently, highlighted the need to analyse
the working conditions associated with (in)formality and how these relate to the
maternal health experiences of migrant women in the city. The interviews show how
well-being in the city is compromised by the living and working conditions that
migrant Zimbabwean women find themselves in, concerns that fall beyond the
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healthcare system—even though they are what directly impacts health, well-being and
access to care. In this study, the majority of the women were employed in the informal
sector either as hairdressers or informally trading in the streets. There were four
exceptions: at the time of the study, Vaida—a university graduate holding a quota work
permit—was formally employed in the insurance sector and gave birth in the inner-city
Tomara was a full-time university postgraduate student; Dorren held both a diploma
and quota work permit and was in formal employment; and Tinto who held a
permanent residence permit but was not working.
Some participants emphasised their decision to put survival in the city ahead of their
immediate healthcare needs. This sacrifice of health and well-being in order to access/
maintain access to a livelihood opportunity has been documented elsewhere (for
example, Blaauw and Penn-kekana 2010). More fundamentally, the maternal healthcare
experiences of the migrant women who participated in this study make visible the ways
in which intersecting social determinants of health are at play in inner-city Johannes-
burg; participants work tirelessly, sometimes risking their own safety, in order to access
money needed for survival in the city. Memo explained how her healthcare seeking is
mediated by her experiences of working in the city:
BFor me I don’t want to lie, because of the fact that I am self-employed, I sell in
the streets and sometimes I go with big orders back home, sometimes I could skip
or miss ANC visits, because I also wanted money, which resulted in me attending
only two ANC visits, and then the delivery day .^
Memo
Some participants highlighted their reasons for not seekingANC services, whichwere
found to bemore complex than they originally appeared. Initially, Kudzai explained how
her employer did not allow her time off work to access ANC. She indicated that because
she did not feel unwell, she did not feel the need to access ANC services.
BI was working every day. I was staying alone, so I was not getting time, at work
my boss did not give me time. I was not really bothered to go and also because I
was not sick, I was fit and I never needed medical attention. I was doing alright^.
Kudzai
However, further discussion revealed a more complicated situation; Kudzai revealed
her fears of attending the clinic, which appeared to be the main reason that she did not
seek ANC services. This is critical: migrant women may be presented (by others) as
being irresponsible for not attending ANC services and/or as not caring about their
health and that of their unborn child. The experiences of participants in this study,
however, clearly emphasise how migrant women make decisions about when and how
to access care; these decisions are informed and mediated by the experiences of other
non-nationals.
BI also heard from others at work that at the clinic the nurses shout at you, so I just
said let me avoid going there so that I just go once and get shouted at once. I was
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scared of them shouting at me so I withdrew from going so that I will go at
delivery and they shout at me once and for all^.
Kudzai
Although those who were employed informally experienced challenges in accessing
care and balancing time at work and time attending ANC appoints, Vaida—who was
formally employed as an insurance consultant—had a different experience altogether:
BI had so much support from my immediate family, from the maid and even from
work. From the very first time people were supporting me, they were very
supportive even my boss with my first pregnancy. I started my maternity leave
very early, maternity leave here is 4 months but mine was close to 5 months^.
Vaida
Thisshowshowformalemploymentmaysupportpaidtimeoffwork—i.e.maternity leave.
In comparison, being employed in the informal sector—like themajority of the womenwho
participatedinthisstudy—requiresalotof investment in termsofenergyandtime(Makandwa
2014).Theseexperiencesemphasise the importanceofsocial andeconomicfactors inshaping
health-seeking behaviours during pregnancy and delivery, advancing an argument that runs
counter to the positioning of pregnancy as one in which women require specialised care and
attention. Rather, thesemigrant women show how immediate their needs are prioritised over
later health concerns: preventative healthcare seeking (i.e. ANC services) are secondary to
immediate economic needs and associated income-generating activities in the city.
Religion and Church as Support
Theroleof religionandchurchesasspacesofsupport emergedasoneof thecentral themes in
this study. As found in other studies, churches played a crucial role in providing emotional,
instrumental and informational support to the participants in preparation for childbirth
(Harley and Eskenazi 2006). The participants—particularly Ayanda, Maria, Kudzai and
Fatima—acknowledgedgoing to church and receivingprayers, advice andexercises during
pregnancy. Some of the women stated that they did not go to church specifically for divine
intervention; theyviewed themselves as believers forwhomattending church andobtaining
support from the churchwere seen as a normal part of their life. Fatima, however, recounted
how she constantly went to church to seek divine intervention:
TM: when you were pregnant did you ever look for help elsewhere beside the
hospitals?
Fatima: I was going to church because I’m a believer.
TM: What kind of help did you get from church?
Fatima: We were given holy water and oil. So I would drink that water and make
porridge from the water and put the holy oil in it.
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TM: Would you mind explaining in detail how things are done for pregnant
women at your church?
Fatima: We are prayed for, they give us exercises to do to keep fit, together with
the holy water and oil for protection.
However, a closer analysis of Fatima’s experiences during pregnancy provides a lens
into the discrimination and challenges which affected her attitude towards public
healthcare facilities to the extent of deciding sometimes to buy over the counter
medication when not feeling well during pregnancy. Church, for Fatima, provides an
alternative way of seeking help and medication, and navigating the healthcare system—
highlighting the relevance of the plural healthcare system existing in the city.
Ayanda—an undocumented mother of one—provides insight into the intersections
between health, spiritual guidance and their church and family Bback home^:
BHereIdon’t go tochurchbut Iconstantlyphonehometoget spiritualguidancefrom
my church. That is also the church where my parents go. My mother was so
supportive during my time of pregnancy sometimes she will call if some prophecy
was done at church and solutions recommended, and shewill always urgeme to use
holy oil and Alfa and Omega holy water during bathing and preparation of food^.
Ayanda
Although Ayanda is physically far away, she remains spiritually close; distance did
not interfere with her support network as communication technology allowed her to
maintain these linkages. Nzayabino (2010) argues that in the process of negotiating
their livelihoods in host communities—especially for those migrants staying in urban
areas—religion and spirituality can become central in their lives. Prayers and prophetic
guidance also give assurance and reassurance that, at the end, the period (pregnancy
and delivery) will be a success and free of complications.
B……..I am a believer and I was born in a Christian family and I used to go to
church for prayers and anointment for protection during my pregnancy and
childbirth, nothing much^.
Kudzai
These experiences speak to the relevance and importance of religion, belief systems
and churches to migrant women, both during pregnancy and after giving birth, provid-
ing insights into the multiple belief systems associated with health and well-being.
These forms of help-seeking behaviour emphasise that participants do not entirely
trust the medical healthcare system for their health and well-being; this is further
compounded by the negative experiences of public healthcare highlighted above.
Networks: Mediators of Access to Healthcare
Different life events demand different kinds of support (Hunter-Adams 2016).
Informal, social networks were found to be central in influencing the health- and
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help-seeking behaviours, attitudes and perceptions of the participants towards
ANC and the public healthcare system. Information shared informally appears to
influence decisions about which healthcare facility to attend (or not) and some of
the participants indicated their future plans for changing facilities should they find
themselves pregnant again. The interviews revealed that friends and fellow Zim-
babwean migrants are at the centre of the women’s social networks in the city.
These informal communication channels can disseminate both helpful information
about access and the experiences of other women, as well less helpful, unsubstan-
tiated rumour in relation to specific healthcare facilities and access to public
healthcare more generally; family, friend and community structures have impor-
tant implications for health- and help-seeking behaviours (Hunter-Adams 2016).
Participants described their reasons for missing ANC appointments or delaying
access to ANC, highlighting how these are connected to the (mis)information
received through their social networks, and the role of associated rumours, confu-
sions and misunderstandings in mediating these decisions. Fatima and Memo
shared the confusions that resulted from the information they received through
their informal networks. As a result, both delayed healthcare seeking. Fatima
registered her pregnancy late—when she was 7 months pregnant, only then that
she visited the clinic as she needed to get a referral for delivery.
BI was just discouraged, because everyone was saying you have to wake
up very early in the morning. They also told me that they wanted a valid
passport to register you. So I thought I was just going to go to a hospital
to deliver, that’s when I heard that you will not be taken in for delivery
without a referral from a clinic or another facility showing you attended
antenatal care^.
Fatima
Memo—based on what she had heard through her social networks—presented late
during labour.
BI decidednot to go there at [healthcare centre] early because I heard that if yougo to the
hospital early they will operate you, if you stay longer before giving birth, that was my
fear,soIdelayedphoningtheambulanceuntil Iwassosure thatIwasabout togivebirth^.
Memo
These informal channels of information can influence behaviour and attitudes
towards the healthcare system, consequently affecting decisions about whether—
or not—to access healthcare, particularly as linked to the presumed acceptability
(or not) of the services (McIntyre et al. 2009).
Informal social networks are a space where information—both factual and
not—is shared amongst migrant women in the city. These networks are central
in influencing decisions about accessing public healthcare: rumour and stories of
the experiences of other women shape their attitudes and perceptions about
healthcare providers and institutions in the city, and they act as a coordinating
mechanism between participants, helping them navigate the healthcare system.
Maternal Healthcare Experiences of Zimbabwean Migrant Women
Conclusion
Our study provides insights into the maternal healthcare experiences of migrant
Zimbabwean women in Johannesburg who are reliant on an over-stretched and over-
burdened public healthcare system. Contributing to a small, but growing, literature
exploring the maternal healthcare experiences of migrant women in the city, it is hoped
that the findings presented here support improved understanding into the public
healthcare challenges faced by urban migrants in south and southern Africa.
We have shown that the urban context mediates health and well-being and
influences decisions relating to help-seeking strategies. The experiences shared by
the women who participated in this study show that health is subjective and
personal, and our findings highlight ways of navigating plural healthcare and
help-seeking systems, including the role of medical aid and private healthcare,
religious and spiritual interventions and social networks. Through exploring the
maternal healthcare experiences of 15 Zimbabwean women in the city, we have
shown that decisions relating to maternal healthcare during pregnancy and child-
birth are influenced by many factors and move beyond a narrow biomedical focus to
one that is influenced by a complex array of economic, social and religious factors.
Decisions relating to healthcare and help-seeking are far more personal and emo-
tional than many healthcare-focused interventions presume.
The Zimbabwean women who participated in this study experience multiple
challenges and significant delays in accessing public maternal healthcare ser-
vices. Key here is the use of English, as opposed to other South African
languages: women are delayed or denied healthcare when they speak in En-
glish, reprimanded or shouted at. Experiences of abuse impact negatively on a
willingness to continue seeking healthcare, resulting in women making deci-
sions to skip their own ANC visits, risking their health because of fears relating
to the way they are treated developing over time. These experiences are shared
with other Zimbabwean women who—based on stories they hear from others—
may also choose to delay seeking care.
City life negatively impacts the maternal healthcare experiences of the partici-
pant Zimbabwean women as they struggle to balance healthcare needs with the
competing demands associated with surviving in the city. Establishing ways to
support religious and social networks in helping migrant women navigate maternal
healthcare is of central importance, as is working to address the othering of foreign
migrant women in South African healthcare facilities. The issue of access to
quality public healthcare for migrant Zimbabwean women raises further questions
about how their experiences compare to those of South African women—specifi-
cally the urban poor, who are not on medical aid and are often mobile. In order to
improve health for all, and to address MMR in South Africa, further research is
urgently needed to inform improved responses to maternal healthcare in the city.
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